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US I c NEW YEAR ASSAULT
Will Be Investigated in the Police 

Court.

At |K>licf! court this morning Chester 
Kick ley and William Fiekiey, brothers 
living at 315 Hunter street west, were 
charged with having committed aggra
vated assault upon Carl Sell wenger, on 
New Year's night. A remand till next 
Friday was granted and bail was fixed 
in the sum of $300 each, in two sureties. 

, , . , The alleged assault is said to have been
ojtre for a whole week at .>0 cents, and . committed in the west eml of the city, 
that wasn't cheap eonugh, and there was Qn ^he night in question the comptai li
no profit in it.” ant and a friend were going home when

Kddie Foy in “Hamlet may be Mo- t lie friend v ent across tlie road to where 
bile's idea of the classic drama. the Fickloy t>rothçrs were. Sch wenger

“Our Friend Fritz.” j went over ’to get him to take him home.
Joe Hortiz. a singing comedian, will ! *ays ho was set upon by the two

. i l    L'.-î - I.. . • lllVlt llPTiMi llu. ntn »..... f tin.4 .ilinrtr»

Mr. Hortiz will soon establish himself in 
the favor of playgoers even far beyond 

! that attained by Mr. Emmet, is almost 
j assured, it L* said. He ha»»au attractive 
| personality, ap easy, graceful manner, 
j and a clear, tenor voice of flexible qual- 
I itv. Seats are on sale, 
i At Bennett's Theatre.

If you have a desire to make a little j J5en|lelVs is ngain drawing large

of its kicking abilities. I hoy are offer- j j,.,t ronizing. for the news that a good 
ing a dpi la r a minute to anyone who j programme is lieing put on spreads very 
sticks with Maud a minute. I hi* mule j quickly throughout the city, and all are

anxious to see il. (irate X an Mndiliiord 
if premier honors. Hers is an

pluV similar in title ami nature to the ! 7“«»r I"1 Pif"*'1 guilty «ntl el-
1 "............... ptt’a productions. That '.'*** «<*,'*• 1*<I b.v His \\ orah,|, Mag-

istrate Jelfe. 1 lie complainant said that 
Pomton took his horse and buggy front 
the barn and kept it out for soiup time 
on the date mentioned. He admitted 1o

is one of the star features with Blake'
Domes! 
animal
The ponies d

Mr. () Reilly that lie had allowed the 
same thing lie fore, but that Pointon 
kcjit it out too long. The Magistrate 
dismissed the case as lie said there was 
no appearance of theft.

Thomas Fu 1-bigg. 199 King WiK-iam 
feret. was charged- bv I*. C. B va mum

he block. The Magistrate asked Ful- 
higg if he had been working and the 
prisoner replied that he hid been, up 
to yesterday, at the Canadian Drawn 
Steel plant. If this be true he will be

THE EUROPA 
UP-TO-DATE.

WILL HAVE TAILOR SHOP AND 
MODISTES' PARLOR.

With American Tailors and English 
Cloth on Board—Jewelry Store Also, 
as Well as Restaurant and Tanks.

New York. Jan. 8.—Tlie Times save : 
Among the innovations which Herr Bal- 
in has planned for tlie new Hamburg- 
Americnn liner Europe, now being built 
at Belfast, a taiIons’ shop ami modistes* 
jiatlor. which will lie under the direc
tion of first-o'ascs artists from London 
and Paris. American tailor* will a bn be 
on board to please those who like Eng
lish cloth, but not the eut. Whether wo
men will feel- spry enough to try on 
dresses in mid ocean is yet t<> be prov
ed, but Herr Balin thinks that the 
great size of the Kuropa, 40.000 tons, 
will preclude the possibility of rolling 
to any extent and permit women to 
keep their feet while being measured.

There i,s also to be a jewelry store on 
Hoard in which passengers mav select 
diamonds and precious stones "at their 
leisure, wifiout the trouble of ransAck- 
ing London. Paris or Berlin for them.

.The Europa is to have a Ritz-Carlton 
restaurant «ml tanks <>u deck in which 
to bring over live sole* from Dover and' 
Stettin.

If the experiment is a success the Eur- 
opa will bring over soles for New York 

! restaurants and hotels, as well as for 
I her own passengers.

POPULAR D. D. G. M.
carries ml premier Honors, iter* is an h , . . , ;r , ..... . im.«lic Animal . ir.»,. -»• of <h. «bid, l.y right o, U« u„i.|„« vsal j wi„ J fllr ^ ,.rnl ^ vugrurn v’' :

imal act, si-t-11 litre in many montas, j |, oners must plate If, on the top m any ; Alex. Melntosli. Dim,ks. Thomas I

$2 for being 
<?

.r,. .... ...V ... . .... Alex. McIntosh. Dumb*. Thoma
lever manoeuvres, j vaudeville show she appear» m. Her »mg- Street, and Pat Lvnch, three t hirst v 

, . . , „ ing is refined and something worth medi- boni* wer« eachand the dog* and monk, vs give a per- . 7. , . . ; . , , n nnwl* • 1 j tatmg upon, while her appearance is a j drunk,
forma nee that keeps the audience laugh- j JOV t„ tjlv ,.vv. Miss Van Studdifurd re _______
ing all the time. Some of the feats have j ceives the warmest of welcomes every AT1 TTUI? DDÜCDVTriDV 
never been shown here before, partira- | time she appears. Farrell brothers | A1 1 IlLi 1 IxtivD A 1 £il\ 1
Inrlv one of a dog swinging „n a slack | ....... ,att » ‘In'er, and ten min- .._____

------ is quickly passed- while they areswinging on 1 
wire. It is said to lie the only Let in j working, oiga i.orainv is voted hy ail j Congregations to Be Ashed to In

crease Their Givings.
the world featuring such a trick, and it ! who have seen her as a clever little girl ' 
took just three years to teach the dog ! and her talk and singing net is one of i
to do it. Another notable triek is that ! .'.'i'' "'.j,1' «“*»• »*"»«. 1 :--------- "

, . , , III - l-ive Musical >pillei* are colored mu- I .... . ,
ol a monkey doing a handstand and the ! ^jaiis, al1,j t|iey ,(.nJer a numlier of At Llu> “Hernoon session of the Ham-
trick* performed on a bicycle. The Dut fin - j snappy nimiliers with rare skill. Vernon, i *lton Preshyterv yesterday. Rev. J. Roy
ltedcay mating ad is something really ; Uie xentrili*qui*t, unloads a whole lot of 
worth while. This quartette have then- j nexv wit. His dummies are made to aing 
business down to pen et t ion. and the act | several songs, while no movement of 
runs with a smoothnes, that counts | Vernon's lip* is pm.eptible. making the 
much lor its success. It is claimed in be illusion, most complete; The skit. "The
the only act showing
feuult. i his feat u really a inriller and , “ itli laughable moments, and 
the act a big hit. Williani's Temple of i Mitchell h.-’.e4 established a reputation 
Music is easily the prettiest staged musi- ! ,or being smart comedians. W invhei 
cal attraction seen here thi* season, and ; ,,:an ' bears and monk.-vs are a very 
what is more it is a genuine and*pleasing ! bapp.* family, aud their performance is 
novelty. . a wonder, when it is remembered how

Two men and a quartette of comely - ; Hull beats are.and how difficult to man- 
looking girl* play many novel • musical ! aKl* ;,re monkeys. The motion pictures 
instruments and provide a delightful .en- ; »re as pleasing its ever, 
tertainment. A refined cqUHtly

X an\\yck, pastor of the Sherman Av
enue Presbyterian ( hiirch. addressed the 
members in regard t<> his pastorate. He 
saJd lie was still about $1.000 short of 

... , the $0.000 required for the i>e\v church.
ove,1' nmi that „n ncc.nnl ,.f ,hc cvithal ill 

it h laughable moments, and (juiiin and J |Je>s u, wj(j(
Real Estate Agmit,''

ed mother lie was till
able to do nil the work whicli he con
sidered should be done in connection 
with his charge. He naked for counsel. 
A numlier of the ministers spoke words 
of prai-e nml encouragement, for the 
young minister, and » committee con
sisting of Rev. Dr. Lyle and Rev. I). R. 
Drummond was appointed to counsel 
and assist him.

A resolution was passed, on motion 
of Rev, John "Young, expressing the re
gret of the Presbytery at. the departure 
of Rev. Dr. Nelson and wishing him suc
cess in hjs new field.

A letter was received from Rev. John 
l»fey, D. IX. agent of Knox College man
agers. expressing regret at his inability

act thaï will compare favorable witli the 1 LîjC ATUCD AÏT A DTCT 
l**»t >een here yet U presente i l,x j ilLA 1 ilClX V^UAKltl 
Lawler and daughters.^" tiaracter songs ; _____
ami many pleasing costume changse by ;
the girls distinguish the offering which | Will Sing at the Next Y. M. C. A.
is one ol the best liked uunjljers on the j D
whole bill. Onetia, :i whirlwind Dervish j KeCCptlOn.
dancer, is well worth seeing, (hietta _____ _
:**• «™««ionrl »«r5 I.MI V j I Ik- pr. s^nt ««.I a,l.|„SS ,h, Piwbj.
*own»and with the «1.1 of prrttj vlettn l7 tm vrM-rèv. He promiwt to atlntd
cal ef lefts has an altogether pica -mg j l;t r ••■•'•■ig to stand. The programme . jlp‘ xiai-vh meeting 
number. M ard and Itayim nd an com | "as the best ever given in Richmond Hill. | p,.v. n. Smith, of St Catharines
edians. singers and damns, and they /rhe Heather Male Quartette and Mis-! presented 
are gord. McFarland and Murray, the 
Millionaire and In-.‘nan. have a talking 
skit that is a sure laugh winner, ami 
they sing some catchy parodies, too.
Toni Brantford is just back from Eng
land. He is a monologue artist and 
mimic. Hi» imitations of musical in
struments arc fine.

Canadian Oddfellow’s Tribute to 
Harold Habnau.

| The January niimber of the Canadian 
j Oddfellow contains a fine portrait of J Harold Hahnau. I). IX (i. M. of Hamilton 
j district, and the Hijjowing sketch of his

I “Harold Hahnau. District Deputy 
| Ora ml Master of Hamilton district, is an 
, earnest and enthusiastic Oddfellow, and 

one of the most popular young men who 
j have ever held the honored office. Mr.
, Hahnau was made an Oddfellow in Ad

vance Lodge. No. 49. Hamilton. May, 
1000. and from the very first took an 

j active interest in the lodge and in all 
! that pertained to (Iddfellowship in Ham 
i i It on. A vacancy occurring in the office 
| of inside guard the same year lie was 
elected to it. a lid moved rapidly forward 

j until In- was, elected Noble Grand in 
i 1903. In 19011 lie was one of Advance 
- Lodge's delegates to Grand lx>dg“, and 
j was there elected IX IX G. M.. filling 

tile position so ably that he was r<” 
elected in 1907, and will complete two 
years at next Grand !«odge meeting. Be 

! sides doing the !’. G*s. work lie has been 
: lecture master, and is now conductor in 

Advance Lodge degree leant and in the 
, union degree team of the Hamilton 
j lodges.” •

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL.
Annual Entertainment and Distribu

tion of Prizes.

Seven hundred is an approximate 
estimate of the number of members 
and friends of Christ’s Church Oath 
edrnl senior Sunday school classes 
who attended the annual Christmas 
tree entertainment held in the Sun- 

; day School last evening, beginning at 
j 6 o'clock. Magic lantern slides were 
thrown on a screen by the chnir- 

' mao. Rev. Canon Abbott and J. Linger 
an 1 then a sumptuous repast was 
served. After the supper the giving 
of presents started and about 350 

i members of the Sunday School re
ceived gifts from the tree. Prizes for 
work in the Sunday School came next 
and about 50 or 60 pupils were pre
sented with books, etc.

The junior Sunday School classes 
have their Christmas tree this after 
noon and evening, beginning at G 
o’clock and a large crowd is expected.

ST. THOMAS SCHOOL
Annual Entertainment Was a Great 

Success.

St. Thomas’ Church school-room was 
filled to capacity last evening with as 
merry a lot of young folks and their old
er friends as efer gathered within it» 
four walls. It was the night of their 
Christmas entertainment, «for which an 
exceptionally good and unique pro- 

! gramme had been prepared. The teach- 
i era had gone to especial va re in getting 
i up an old-time English Yuletide entvr- 
! tai muent, and their plans were carried 
out admirably. The proceedings opened 

ith tlie bringing in of the hoar’s head 
by three of tip* boys. Alvin Foster. Char
lie Harvey and Jack White, and chorus
es by the classes of Misses Wil.-on, Dan
iels, Cordner ami Bull. Then the Yule 
log was brought in and the choruses 
"God Rest, Merry Gentlemen,” and 
"What Child i* This,” were sung. In the 
programme that followed Janet Land re
cited "The First Christ mas Tree." the in
fant class sang a Christmas song, and 
Misses Woodward's and Mooch's classes 
sang "Holland Con-oil.” The lads from 
the Bovs’ Home then, came in ami

report on "aid receiving 
Grace Merry furnished the entire pro- ' congregation-, and it was accepted. 
jir«mni<>. ThU quarktk k winning a I!hv- Crawford wo. «ppoùlkd t„
plant- all OV.T lilt- 1-c.iinirv, an.l it is dr ! "" 1,1...... mgr.-galioii of St. David's.
-.-rv.-dlv the hr,t relie l ien „f Scottish Rev. Mr. Smith -on the Niagara oil the- 
-ingers now tonring this continent. The l-»ke and Rev. Mr. Young on SutUhr.de
.........tiers « ere recalled voll.s I iv.-lv un,I 1 and lira-sir. with a view to urging the
individual!., time and again." Scottish congregations to increase their giving

WILL COFFEY
Succeed Hon R. W. Scott in Secre

tary of State ?

laondon. Ont.. Jan. 7. 
from Toronto to the et'fe 
Thomas Coffey has I» 
mentioned a* Secretary c

‘ "\\ e Three Kings'* and "First Rowell.” 
i Dickens' “Christma* Carol.” two part».
1 xxa* presented In Hr*. Grossman’* and 
j Mis* liodgki*»* «lasse*: Miss Gibson 
! »at!g: Mis* .Morgan * and Mi-, s Hmx I 

ell'»* cla*»e* presented a Canadian wintei 
I scene and chorus. -I1h» cost inning of !
- those who took part wa* splendid.* and 
j the scene was a very animated and de 
I freshing one During the exciting the 
: prizes for tlie greatest number of mark- 
I obtained during the year were presented.
as follows: Bovs—Cieo. lMvidson first:

: Alfred Harvey, second. Girl* Max Tax 
lor. first : Marjorie Suive, second.

WON’f ENLIST.
Cannot Get Men to Join the United 

States Army.

Washington. Jan. 8. The hard times } 
in the industrial world that have drivçn 
into tlie l ni ted States marine corps 
ami the navy near lx all of the men need- I

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8th. 1908

Thursday Bargains
The scores'of women who have been waiting for January sales in this 

store, in which to get their winter supplies, are reaping a harvest of grand 
values these days.

Did you visit the Dress Goods Remnant Sale to-day? Counters crowded 
all day long. More lots will go on sale to-morrow. Don't miss them. And 
the Staples Section, the Housefurnishings, Underwear, Shoes, Notions, Gar
ments and Men’s Furnishings—in fact, every department in the store will 
have some grand . offerings to-morrow that just “fits in” to the season’s 
wants. Here are some MEMOS FOR THE DAY’S SHOPPING.

Black Satin 59c / i Women’s Coats S4.98
Rich black Satin for fine linings, Women's Winter Coats of fine 

shirtwaists-, and dresses, choice good . . . , , , ,- - - - - l w«ied m brown ami grey shades, $

-tl

wearing quality, width 23 inches, 
worth regularly $1.25 per yard, to
morrow ................................................r>5><*

Wool Plaids 39c
Pure wbol Plaids, with a silk over- 

cheek effect, ■suitable for kilted 
skirts and s.treet waist suits, width 
40 inches, xxort-h regularly $! per 
yard, Thursday.........................   30e

Black Cheviot 39c
Fine black Cheviot, a pure wool 

quality, free from any -filling sub
stance and will shake the dust, a 
servit.-‘alfle cloth for a separate 
skirt or shirt xvaist- suit, width 14 
inches,- regular 7->c vard, 'I’hursdav

.............. .........................*. .............. Hllv

length, loose fitting, inverted pleat 
down buck, double breasted front, 
shaped strappings over shoulders, 
giving the popular Gibson effect, 
worth regularly $10, on sale Thurs
day at less than HaJf Price $4.98

$14.00 Coals for $6.98
Stylish Tweed Coats. in pretty 

grey mixtures. 54 length, made col- 
Inrless, doul^e breasted, trimmed 
with svlf strappings, neck and cuffs 
trimmed with black velvet and 
braid patch pockets, worth regular
ly $14, on sale Thursday at $9.98

Great Discount Sale of Furs
To-morrow we offer our entire assortment of Furs at a straight dis

count of 20 per cent.
At no time in our history have we had a better assortment of fine 

Furs that you will find here to-morrow, and the liberal discount of 20 per 
cent, off all regular prices brings them to you at bargains that you cannot 
afford to let slip by.

2jC£4.00 Mink Throws for .. fltl9.20 
$30.00 Mink Throws for .. $24.04»
$27.00 Mink Muffs for.. .. $22.00 
$:i7.r»0 Mink Stoles for $:iO,4M)
$40 00 Mink Stoles for .. .. $3299 
$13.00 Persian Lamb Throws, $12.00 
$ 1 S.04* Persian Lamb Muffs, $14.44»
$40.00 Persian Lamb Sets for $:t2.04>

Good WrappereU.es 9c Yard
2-> pieces of Wvnpperette*. in blue, 

pink, navy, green, red and cream 
grounds, neat patterns, ail this sea- 1 
son's purchasing, worth regularly ' 
12>z and L>c yard, on sale Thursday 
at. your choice............................. l>c

' Blanket Cloth 95c Yard
54-iiieh Blanket Cloth, in navv ami !

cardinal.’ all- wool quulitv for chib
r .coats, loir

robes, worth lari v s 1.25 va ni.
on sale Thm 95c

Wall Paper 98c Bundle
2o lmmlle* of X\,'all Papers, each

•containing pi1|M*I enough to
a n v ordinary room, xvortl
tihtrlv 12 V, and !15c roll, eh-a ring
Thursday at. ;>se

3rd FI.M.r.

Table Covers S1.49
2 .dozen quality Tapestry

Table Covers, in a good selection of 
color's, in re:l. green, and brown mix
ture*. all two yards square, with, 
fringe all a round, worth up to $2.50 
each, on sale Thursdav at only ... 
............................................ I. ... *1.4»

Grocery Special
Your choice of fifty sides of the 

lies! si tie Bacon, well ?tripj>ed with 
lean, worth regularly 2»hr lb., Thurs
day for ... ................................. 17c

22 llri. of Granulated Sucar for
..................... ........................... .. $1.414»

U*s. Dried tireea l’eas for 14»c
3 lbs. Split Peas for ... ... 14»c
3 lb.-. Pot Barley for...........  14»c
ti Lars of Fairy Soap for 25r

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

B —MM

. led

Shakespeare Barred.
! American. New York

This company will appear on Tuesday, 
11 i h iiisT., in Association Hall under the

Nexv York. Jan. S, Shakespeare need 
not knock again at the door of tin- Mobile 
Theatre. Jak>- Taiiiiciibatim. thv doughti 
est manager —Hiiii >*l the Mason and 
Dixon line, has l*sini*iu-J him "forever 
from hi* temple of the drama.

TanneiilMiiiii In- ......... !.. tin- i-nm-ltt- j R, Howells—G. C. Thomson tHani

to that the minimum stipend will be

Rev. J. L. ( am'pbell presented a re-
I till- ....... (ition CommüïêV.and 1 l-rt "I the ........................ Settlement ..f

tiring ticket, ninv look forward I Xavam-ie.,. It wa, referred hack, the 
hearing » higii-rln», entertainment. I eommittee re,,tte»ting that reiommenda

—-—■ ---------- ! lions lie made.
The report of the Committee on Reprn- 

■entatives t « * tlie General Assembly. ]ire- 
lented by sir Thom a* Taylor, xvas al

. XV. 
iid. i*

LOCAL LEGAL.

FRUIT SOCIAL
W. C. T. U. Wty of Providing 

Luxuries For Sick.

Central W. C. T. U.'s first parler 
meeting in the new year was held

tion that ili( haul ( arle. Ix-xx Field* and 1 jltol.). for committee on deceased referred back for further considérât 
McIntyre & Heath are far more cumin- | lunatic, moved for order allowing com- 
vive to a relationship <►! good will lie- 1 mission for care and trouble in mnn- 
txveen ma nage me nt an<l the public than - airing estate. Order made directing 
the Bard ol Avon. Ui.-t week one of | Clerk in Chambers to fix conij>ensr.- 
tlie foreeost Shakespearian stats now on i tion.
tour brvughi an engagement to a close i Clarkson v. Crawford.—A. O’Heir 
at the Mobile Theatre.and Tann•iibauin - ( Hamilton), for defendants, moved for 
was not pleased with the gate receipt*. •; order setting aside noting of plead- 

"After th-i* season 1 am under contract ) ing* as closed. W. H." McClemont 
to pla;< on- more engagement with | (Hamilton), for. plaintiff, contra. t.)r- 
Shake*p( are." sai l tin- manager, alter j «1er granted. Statement of defence to 
gazing ruefully at the box office state- j he filed two days. Costs in cause to
ment, "and I will never make another ! plaintiff. , .
contract f..r him in this theatre. The j Kmlentmi Refining Co. v. Clark- yesterday afternooit -nt the resident1
people don't want. Some |>eople like j son.—A. O’Heir (Hamilton), for plain of the president, Mrs. T. H. Pratt,

like 
of

ubiect
er." The meeting took the form of a 

: canned fruit social, each member con 
, , Dropping the price one dollar each dav I trihuting one jar or more of fruit,

year* on- man mad- nionex out -i | .. OVPn.oal. is which resulted in 28 jars being con-
Shakespeare. 1 hat wa* Ldwin Booth: j j,,, a iv-rti*ed to dav bv Oak Hall <100 1 trihuted to be sent to the City Hospit- 
and lie made it in in- later year* only. meil-_ v;il. ;II, j nx \H, 10|(l ; al for the use of the patients. A mim-

vour choice on Thur*d«v for UI8,no. on U«r of items of business were dis
pauper only lor Booth * iri-nd-hip lor Kr"id:.x s|7.oo Satnrtlav *10.0» and «u>o„ ! P°^ed of- K,K* ,hr "it*”ting ended with

, S until tl- 28th. When'th« garment* left the serving of light refreshments by 
y1 I XX ill b- offered a - at *2.00. It is to he a ! thJ hostess. V

- 1 i 1 lie next parlor meeting will be
bed at the home of Mrs. Webber, 
147 Victoria avenue south, on Jan.

eecd Hon. I 
nient, it is .*:

to Senator Coffey, v 
to day. Senator O 
complete *iirpri*e to 
view of the fact tha 
highly eatee 
hold* the off 
leader of tin

who know h 
ma v vet he

ikelv

led gentlen
'etarx «
* It ill

ltd

id.
.form his du

serve his country. Hi* career has re
flected great honor upon Canada, and the 
end of his term will come all too soon.”

BABY COURT, e
But Progressive and Looks For 

Good Year.

paopl- don’t want. Sonic people like i a on .—A. O Heir ( Hamilton), lor plain | ol tlie president. Mrs. I H. Pratt,
corn-d In'ef. some like cabbage*, some j tiffs, moved for summary judgment j j.;a . avenue north, and was attended
like tripe aud some like tin key. but none ; under Rule C03. \\ H. McClemont ; . f p ... iti(iie* The bible rend incof tike Sh.kcpe.rc ! f»r defendant, contra , ^J^àucltà by Mrs Clunas xvhLse

“And why should they like Shake- i Ke^rxeo. subiect was “Characteristics of Pray-
spear- anyhow : They can r. ad it when | 
they like. People go to the theatre to 
l>e entertained. nuL to study. In fifteen

Lawrence Barrett would have died

"When you offer a ôft-ccnt re*ervc 
seat tor Shakespeare the lovers of Shake

A Unique Sale.

. . , . . eiiv.itional <ilv. but the manager sa vs
•T™ '**"* •" r.1,l ",!"r ,h,r,v; I lliai i- .hat 1,1- to tai.- ,,la,-, while o,
f.vo «-.it-. And attrr „ - all .wor n,,. , ,, rfothiaft koop „p,„i„g
With part"-, hnv,- !„-t n.! „, hrl.1 (or in ........... .
up by shakrspeanan*. who tel! it* that ! 
the actors did not read their-lim
perly. j 'WTiat i* that *h?'s singing? It's pretty

"Either Shakespeare i> too high or too rocky, anvhoxv.” XXagg " Natunillx'. It's 
low -. I don't know which. F played him a lullaby.”

28th.

e"‘ j BRITANNIA MASQUERADE.
A most enjoyable event will he tlie 

! masquerade ‘ carnival at tlie Britanni 
j Roller Rink this evening. The costumes 
j worn will ,be many and varied, and the 
; color effect from the spacious balcony 
: °t the rink will he 'a pretty picture, in- 
: deed. A novel feature will l»e that dur

ing the early part of the evening all 
; skaters in costume will wear mask*. The 
j rink management has secured six valu-" 
i «'hie prizes. Hirve for ladies and three 
j b»r gentlemen in the most original cos- 
i tnines. The rink band will furnish a 
1 programme of special music during tlie 
; evening. From the balcony the scene 
j "ill |»e one of the prettiest ever seen in 
I the city. The costumes will he Munething 
j xvell worth seeing.

Dancer a Banker's Wife.
; New York. Jan. 7-—“Little Egypt's” 
I death in her flat at 220 West 37th street, 
| discovered yesterday, reveals that she 
I xvas the xvife of Frederick Hamlin, a 
! wealthy hanker of Easf Bloomfield, 
Ontario county. X. Y. They xvere. mar-

• ried a year after the famous Seeley din- 
: ner. where she won national notoriety
• by her dance on the table at Sherry’s. 
, At the time of the wedding Hamlin was

a student at Ye.îe.

SCENE FROM “OUR FRIEND FRITZ,”
Which will be seen at the Grand to-morrow evening.

OASTOR.ÏA. 
Baantto iti Yl« Hat! AI*W iKfll

I Court King Solomon, Independent 
I Order of Foresters, met on Monday night 
| over Traders Bank and elected officers. 
1 Although the youngest subordinate court 

in the city, the new officers intend to 
do their best to makç it grow during 
1908. After tlie election, the installation 
ceremony took place. The following is 
the list :*

John Mittentlval. ('. lb
All. F’rnnk.. P. C. R-
Thos. Marshall. X". C. R.
Harry Cohen, Bee. Sec.
Archie Frank. Fin. See. and Treas.
XX in. liar man. Orator.
J. (ioodman, S XV.
E. Frank. J. W
Harrv Cohen. Court Deputy.
Tin»*' Marshall. Piani't.
Ah. Frank and Harry Cohen. Auditors.

LEFT HALF A MILLION.
IV,"r AVocd. unrii- ", Dr. I’. K- Wood, 

l.f tl,,.- citv. who died recently at Hrant- 
left an ,-t:,te valued at O37JI0U. 

|V, benefit tarie, t|ltd-r tlie wilt immla-r 
: aboiit Sit. invludir.g - 'eraI ehavitahle 
! i,.,tituti„i„. A great many nephew, and 
; niece, are remembered in a in!..!antial 
! marner. aln> a number of old em 
ployer . A large par, "f the e,tate goes 
to the nearer relation-, th.- widow anil 
the family of the .hveiaedjt adepted 
daughter, "the late Ah- Nellie Champ, 
ion. It i, -aid the am-.-e-eion dittie, par- 
nliV to the province "f Ontario will 
amount to el,out .(i1,).

MININtfcO- CASE.

Helena, Mont.. Jan. 8.—Thirty-seven 
-lock holders of the Kimberley Man- 
tana Mining Company have filed an 
answer in the Federal » ourt to Hutpt- 
tition-of the Montana ( on-olidatevTYTin- 
ing Co., that the Kimberly Co. he ad
judged bankrupt. The stdekholders re
present 450.000 Glares “f Stock, and it 
is asked that the petition Ik* dismissed.

MONEY MISSING.
Mexico City. Jan. S.--Seven hundred 

ami forty thousand iV'ilars is missing 
from the I>ank of A ucatine, according 
to reports received here from Merida.

They couldn’t alway* tell xvhich from 
which even in the day» witchcraft.

fill the. authorized quotas, have 
not helpi*l i "ne army *•» fm in I lie mat
ter of recru i la. Report* -till flow in up
on the war department of failure to *e- 
cure . reemit* : of pifvate* buying tlieir 
<ii*rliaige*; «»f non-oononiseiom*! officers 
refusing to re-en!i*t ami of resulting 
-keleton organization* that are little 
more .than trn*wti« * upon fighting 
foieew. A typical ivjiort ju*t. at hand :* 
that of Fort Minto*. Texaa. in xxhich 
the eomnim-diug officer «•* a battalion 
of tl-e I'M!, infantry says:

“I have at pre-.-»t in the four com- 
punie- ôti men and 29 < f these are to 
»»<• di«rharged tin* mouth. At the eml 
of this month if aw get no recruits one 
company will haw thrae men .and an
other four. The other two companies 
will have eleven and twelve men rea-

I h? report is one of a numlier being 
collected for the enligliteiiment of ( on- 
gre-s in d< a ling with the great ques
tion of "XX'hat i- xvrong with the army.”

\ANNIVERSARY SALE OF
EMBROIDERIES

This grtat January sale of White Embroideries affords ample op- 
I portunity for you to secure the latest approved spring and summer styles 
J at great savings.

BARTON Y. M. U.
Officers for 1908 Elecied at Last 

Night’s Meeting.

! The first meeting of Burton Street 
, Young Men's Union in 1908 was xvell at- 

tended and several new faces were toil 
j he seen. Rev. 11. <;. Livingston presided 
j over the election of officers, which re

sulted as follows :
President- -N. E. Zimmerman.
First X'iee-President—J. F. XX alker.
Secrata ry -XX'. Scow.
Treasurer I*. A. Moore.
Corresponding Secretary—F. B. Ed-

Reporter* XX'. C. Lambert and F. B. 
Edmunds.

Pianist—L. Hearts.
Of these officers the president, first I I 

j vice-president, treasurer, reporters and 
I pianist were re-elected by acclamation, 
j I lev. Mr. .Livingston referred to their 
j work as having been most satisfactory 
I in the past season, and he said that he 
I was very proud of hi* young men.
I A short programme was given, eon- 
j sitting of music and a paper on "Long- 
j fellow,” by Mr. F. B. 1-Mnmnds, which 
dealt particularly with the interludes 
of "Keramos.’*

A large mock trial is. to lie put on 
on the 21st inst., which will 1m* open to 
the public. Admission will tie free. Tin* 
trial will take the form of a criminal 
prosecution for bribery at an election. 
Startling exjwHUres are exjiectfd to lie 
made by the Crown.

Blouse Frontings
Handsome Fa my Eyelet and 

Shadow Embroidery Frontings. in a 
fine Swiss Muslin, with .*j>aees for 
tucking, xvide width. 27 inches. nl.=o 
plain Swiss Muslin to match front
ing, large variety for choice at these

Stic, real value $1.25.
$1.1 ft. real value $1.35.
$ 1 .It!», real value $1.65.
$ I .S1>, real value $2.25.

Allouer Embroideries
Approved styles for spring in 

Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric All- 
over Embroideries, in eyelet and sha- 
dow effects, good wide widths, for 
blouses, yokes ami dresses, all great
ly underpriced for January sales.

Sâ»v. regular value $1.15.
$1.1». regular value $1.35.
$ 1.419. regular value $1.85.
Others reduced to $ 1 .S» and

$2.8».

cover7 Embroideries
Dainty new- patterns in Nainsook 

Muslin ami Cambric Corset Cover 
Bmlir<*kl?ry, s*me YaL insertion 
trimmed and others rows for rib- 
bon tieading and deep insertion

1»v, real value 2V.
2»c. real value 4tk«.
Lie. real vaine <V>e.
4i»v. real value 85r.

Embroidery Skirtings
Nainsook and Swiss Skirtings for 

children's and w omen's dresses and 
underskirt-. 27 i;-’« <*w’u»^»--rj- 
sc,Ji.qtorf. hemstitched frills, uina- 
ined with Yal hu-e and insertion 
edging, new- patterns:

.■>»«*, regular value 75c.
4î1>«*. regular x^lue 85c.
S9c. regular xalue 5,1.
$1.2». regiilhr value ^1.40.
$ 1 dt$>. regular value 8L<*5.'
Others showin-g at $1.63 and 

$1 s».

Embroideries, Laces and Insertions
F-

ALL
REDUCED

elet. Shadow and Solid Embroideries for trimming underwear, chil
dren's dresses, etc., in a 11 widths and patterns in cambric, nainsook and
muslin ; special prn-es at.................... . 7», 7. 1». 3 2'* to 59c yard

Insertions, same n* those above, at similar prks-*.
Ribbon Beading at..................... ....................... ^ 19- 1- : to 35c
Finishing Braid and French Seam in muslin and cambric, at ..................

............. .. ............................ 2. 3. 5 to 12c
Yaleneienncs laves and Edging to match, in ail widths and in the

latest patterns, some in the round and square filet effects, at............................
4. 5. G to 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL. A Hover Emb- b’erie* and I-ace in eyelet end blind 
patterns, suitable for fancy blouses, IS inches wide. $1-<XI and 81-25. Anni
versary Sale price........................................................................... , 49c th." vard

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 Kin^ 
Street West

Unfortunate Name for a Doctor.
“Down in the little town of Franklin, 

in the southwestern part of this State,” 
veina iked a gue.*t at a local hotel yester
day. "1 >aw on a sign in front of hi* of
fice the name of a doctor who mlist have 
l:ad an unusual share of huipan courage 
to take up the medical profession with
out changing his name.-

“Ju*t listen to tlie mortuary cogno
men of the doctor "Dr. H. J. Death’— 
that's the name that appeared on a 
plate at the front of his house. I sup
pose a man can't help hi* name, hut it 
must take a whole lot of courage to 
start nut to he a physician handicapped 
by such * name.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

FELL INTO RAVINE.

The Probable Fate of Two British Col
umbia Miners.

Yaiieouver. Jaii. 7.—XX. MvD;w:**s, 
aged forty, a resident of Burton City, 
; ,\f!-oii. B. and Norman i ris-
fio’.d, aged twenty-five, an Englishman, 
who were working at tiie Miilie Mack 
mine, four t ex* u mile-* east of Burton 
City, left the day before Christmas to 
'spend the holidays til lown. They have 
not been seen since. New* has just 
reached here of a party who searched 
for them finding tracks to the edge of 
a precipice, ai.d it is l-elievctl they Jell 
into the ravine bringing a snow slide af- 
ter them.

Ten xre»rs for Stabbing.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—At the Assises to
day Antonia Tombardo, found guilty 
of stabbing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car- 
ell i was sent to Kingston Peniten- 
tiaiv for ten years. Frank Burgh ill. 
for assault, was given a year in the 
Central and 25 lashes

PETER STEELE KILLED.

Slipped Beneath Car Wheels at CarietW
Place.

Toronto Junction. Jan. 7-—News wjvs 
received tu-yigàt -oi the fitsUiy
which I tcfeli Sir. I-Xrtier MteriS*. Travel- 
ling < hairmau of the Brotheriuod of 
iLiilway 1 lajnnien. at < Plarr.

l»r.ard_ the (ttta as lriin a: 6 c'ciotk this 
I mm ning. when tiiL.:>T shp-ped and Le 
i w<*nt beomlh the wifcreîs. one Teg K-ing -
1 t a1;en off. He wc*. talea tv» Atttswa,
• ai; l placed in > 1. Lake's Flo^rdLcL %
j The unifoilun-ite tu a*. il -em»,
j stood on the platform talking to *
■ I'ricrd until the Irais a*- just efu»-
• melt-, ing in pull out. witvu he uaiidc a.
j hiiiTWd rase for ît- lie bed lived in 
j the Jim; iion for some awd rat
; until six in* nth* egn a : •'-rrrdo'LeT .
; on the C. !*. K., r Feu 3v- was appoisi- 

■' - ; • ii; • ;• m -it-h-ibe -bs^tk-rirooi.

When a man feels t}*an t S* vtjrMl 
! owOK him a liviTg it doesn’t him
2 much ge-:,! to put Ms claim in tic
1 <>« a coUcUinj* a^enqy.

1

i


